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it is our intention to provide a torch light
parade/bonfire/fireworks display each year for
Stewarton folks.

£1000

Develop the skills of children in line with the SYFA Player
Pathway. Develop skills of local adults wanting to be
involved in sport

£1000

community netball
bonnet braves juniors

provide opportunities for the young people of Stewarton
to play Netball in a safe environment.

£1000
£1000

BB christmas card
delivery

We deliver Christmas cards in the community every year
and need boxes to do so. We will purchase collapsible
plastic storage containers which can be
re-used each year.
One Saturday a month we will run a two hour
community event in the Annick Centre as well as using
events Lainshaw woods and around the town.

£1000

We want to refurbish the Fisherman's Steps which have
taken a pounding from the weather over the years.
Possibly provide a signpost at the top of the steps and
even a new bench at the top.

£1000

New toys, a comfortable reading corner and fresh
fruit/veg for snacks/xmoothies

£505

bonnet guild
fireworks display

SAFC improve
football coaching

lainshaw lions weekend
sessions
Stewarton Woodlands
Action Trust

JK toddlers group
EAL community hall

play forum

To buy a projector for use of community groups using
the area centre.
Pop UP Play will provide FREE interactive play activities
for children aged 2 - 12 years old along with their
parents/carers.

£1000
£450

Historical society
digitisation of society
records

Digitisation of existing records would allow greater
access to this resource

550

curling club 175
anniversary

Produce the history of the club in booklet form to help
celebrate the 175th anniversary.

£1000

Potters House church
CAP

To tackle clients debt problems and train better for their
future through our CAP Money Course.

£495

